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Greetings and Welcome to the Last �rontier! 

In the true Alaskan spirit, we would like to extend a warm welcome and a special offer to ALL attendees 
and travel companions of the American Ornithological Society Conference scheduled in Anchorage 
during the month of June 2019. 

Please come join us on the world-famous Alaska Railroad for an experience of a lifetime! All conference 
attendees and travel companions will receive an incredible 20% discount on our fabulous Adventure 
Class rail cars. A journey on our iconic train is the best way to take in the magnificence of our great 
State! 

The Alaska Railroad showcases plenty of adventure with a full schedule of day tours and adventure 
packages to experience "before, during or even after" your meetings. The abundant wildlife and 
amazing hands-on opportunities you'll experience along our tracks, is just the tip of the iceberg! From 
speeding Jet boats ... to zip-lining through beautiful plethora's of landscapes ... to landing on a glacier 
and making a snow angel...so much adventure awaits along the our railbelt. We can take you from the 
golden heart city of Fairbanks, with daily depot stops in the quaint, adventurous town of T alkeetna, to 
Alaska's largest city of Anchorage, or to breathtaking glacier cruiseship ports of call, such as Whitter 
and Seward. 

Award-winning service, comfortable seating and knowledgeable guides are all part of the fabulous rail 
experience. Please keep in mind ... we have true, passionate Alaskan reservation agents who are more 
than happy to book any and all your activities and lodging along· the way! Visit us online at 
www.AlaskaRailroad.com to learn more. 

Please remember, in order to receive this special 20% discount, every conference attendee and travel 

companion must use the promo code BIRD2019 when making a reservation. 

Thank you so much for your interest in the Alaska Railroad. All aboard!
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